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01 BOYCOTTED BEEF.

The Effect and Intent of the Late
English Law,

The Extent or Our Export Trade
Our Merchants Criticizing tbo Urlt
inli Government.

New York, July 13. Tho action of the
British House of Commons in passing a
resolution prohibiting, tho importation of
tivo cattle from countries whoso preventive
laws do not afford reasonable security
against tho extension of dlsoaso in cattle
is regarded as a direct blow at American
importation, and the matter was tho sub-

ject of much discussion in the cattlo trade.
The exportation of American oattlo and

fresh meat to Great Britain began about
six years ago, and has swelled sinco into
largo proportions.

Tho statistics for tho fiscal year which
closed eleven days ago have not yet been
published by tho Government, but thoso
for tho year ending Juno 80,1882, show
that tho United Slates exported to England
during that yoar 01,870 head of cattle,
valued at 0,327,780, and to Scotland 0,132
head, valued at 50(12.850. Tho total

to all countries amounted to
108,110 head, valued at $7,800,277, of
which thoro wcro shipped from tho port of
Now York 83,412 head, valued at 3,332,-00- 1.

It will thus be scon that tho vast
bulk of the exportations goes to England
and Scotland and that of this trade New
York holds a largo sharo.

If tho English quarantine against Amor- - '

ican cattlo is maintained strictly this ini-nien- so

trado must be lost, and it is loarcd
that the prohibition might injure our ex-

port trndo in frosk bcof, which is of still
larger proportions. This beef is dressod
for the market aud shipped in refriger-
ators on fast steamors and on arrival is
sold as fresh meat in tho priucipal markets
of England and Scotland. This trado has
met with only ono hindrnnce, and that hns
been the diiiiculty of procuring ico in Eng-
land, so that American beef on arrival
might bo reshlpped to interior markets.
It has thus happened that our beef had not
sold always in tho interior towns atsovory
much less than tho dotno stio artiole, owing
to the cost of preserving it.

During tho year ending Juno 80, 18S2,
our total exportations of fresh beef amount-
ed to G9,5SU,4GG pounds, valued at 50,708,-88- 1,

of which 49,032,818 pounds, valued at
4,762,514, were sblppod to England, and

15,700,008 pounds, valued at 1,676,935, to
Bootland. Tho olToot on fresh boof of tho
prohibition of the cattlo may bo to preju-
dice the farmer with tho British consumer,
but most dealers think that it will causo a
greater demand for fresh dressed beef, and
what is lost in live cattle will bo mado up
iu dressed meat,

A dealer who had been in the trado for
twenty years Bald : " There has been some
money made out of the cattle exportations,
but more had bcon lost, and tho oaicf losers
by the prohibition will be tho English con-

sumers. Our chidf profit has been mado iu
the shipments of fresh meat Just now
shipments of cattlo are boing made at a
dead loss of from 510 to 515 a head. The
effect of the great exportation has boon to
make cattlo highor here, and there has

I been a recent drop of from 520 to 50 a
' head in the price of British bcof, and the

advance here and the decline there has
Bwept away tho profit of the shippor and
loft a heavy loss in its place. Shipments
aro now made only to save the freight, as
most of tho shippers have contracted freight
room up to September, and by sending the
cattle they save freight rate and havo a
chance of a b tter market in England.

" Tho prohibition is roally an act to pro-
tect the British oattlo-rals- cr against
American competitors. The assertion that
our cattle aro diseased is falsa. Thoro are
isolated cases of plouro-pneumon- la, but our
quarantine regulations aro suoh that the
disoaae is not contracted by tho cattle ship-
ped aboard or tho consumers at borne. I
venture to say that thoro has not boon a
ingle caso of mouth-and-lo- ot discaso in

this country. That several cases of this
disoaso were discovered in our oat tie on
arrival at Liverpool is easily explained.

The cattle were brought in the same
steamers which brought English cattle to
tbis country, and from them tho disease
was caught. I suggest that the quaran-
tine at our ports bo so strict as to practi-
cally prohibit English stock from entering
them.

"The prohibition, as a matter of fact,
may not amount to much. The strict
quarantine lustitutod in England a year
ago has not prevented tho importation of
our cattle. Besides, wo can ship by way of
Canada. The prohibition will not include
British North America, land Canadians
can, as they have already done, buy our
cattle and ship them Jo England as Cana-
dian stock."

Mr. Martin, a doalor, said that, owing
to the docline in the English markot, little
would bo done for several months in oattle
exportation. Ho thought, howovcr, that
whon the prices of beof thoro again ad-

vanced tho English consummers would bo
glad to obtain our oattlo.

An English dealer in this olty explained
tho situation as follows :

" This movement is largely a political
ono. It is a part of tho scheme of the
Conservative party to oater to the interests
of the farmers by protecting them against
American competition. The cattlo prohi-
bition in England aud the pork prohibition
in Germany are exactly of the same nature.
Disease in the meat is the assigned
motive; protection to home industry
the roal motive Henry Chaplin, the
member of Parliament win intro-
duced the prohibitory resolution, U a very
wealthy raiser of cattle, and lis interest in
butting out competition te apparent He

is yoty bitter against everything Ameri-
can, and is glad to prevent the importation
of American product. On the other hand,
tho Government, in the hands of the liberal
Government, is in favor of apsning the
door wide for foreign products, that the
pubjio at larco mar srofit by cheap food.

"Joseph Cnamherfain, President of Iho
Board of Trade, and John Bright are in
favor of this view. I wondor that tho
Government was beaten on this resolution,
as'it has a large working majority. If it
had applied tho 'whip' the resolution would
immediately have been defcatod. The im-

portation of American bcof and cattle be-

gan six years ago, when the prices of meat
there was so high that tho peasants could
only Afford it occasionally. Since then
American competition has lowered prices."

Mr. Cornelius Dosmund, a prominent
dealer, Bald that this was cloarly a move-
ment to exclude Amorlcan beef. As to ex-

cluding Canadian cattlo, that is out of tho
question, and everybody knows that tho
bulk of the oattlo Bhippod from Canada
comes from ;bo United States. Tho cfloot
of tho prohibition will bo to inarnaso tin
shipments of dressed bcof.

THE SULTAN'S SUIT.

Do Sues tho I'rovldcnco Tool Com. I

puny for tlio Vuluo of 50,000 lt!ll.
Newport, It. I., July 13.In 1878 tho

.irklsh Government entered into contracts
rith tho ProvidencQ Tool Company, the
'ormer agreeing to purchase and tho latter
o manufacture 000,000 Martlnl-Honr- y

itlcs and n largo qua tlty of sabres, tho
mtiro oost of which was about 50,000,000.
it was necessary for tho tool company to
lavo special machinory mado In ordor to
egln work on their contracts, and thcre-5or- o

it was stipulated in tho documents
dint Turkey was to provido a banker's
iredit in London, and maintain tho same
tt all times thrco months in advancoof tho
Manufacture and delivery of tho guns
This banker's credit wns to assure tho tool
sompany prompt paymont upon tho execu-

tion of tho work.
In ordor to bo ablo to turn ont the firs t

jun under tho contract, the tool company
jad to expend 53,000,000. All of tho guns
vera comploted at last, and the actual co-
ntact prloo was paid. But for certain rea-lo-ns

tho tool compnny retained 50,000 of
tho rifles, and it was to recovor thoso that
tho Turkish Governmont brought a suit in
quity iu tho Unltod States Supremo

Court.
Mr. Justice Blatchford presided. Mr.

IVm. M. Evarts aud Mr. Treadwell Cleve-
land of tho firm of Evarts, Southmayd &

Choato representing tho Turkish Govern-
ment, and Mr. Win. A. Butler and Mr
Thomas Stlllman, of tho firm of Butler,
3tillman & Hubbard, of Now York, and Mr.
Benjamin F. Thurston, ono of tho foremost
jf Rhode Island lawyers, appearing for tho
I'rovidenco Tool Compnny.

Mr. Evarts mado the argument for tho
Turkish Governmont and attracted the un-

divided attention of tho Court and tho host
jf lawyers who were spectators. His
point was that, notwirbpt mding the agree-
ments to establish certain crodits in
London, the defendant corporation's rcpre-mntati-

in Constantinople when the last
payment became due signed a document to
the effect that that amount, about 40,000,
ropicsentcd all that was due or likely to
'.ie due or to be claimed from tho Turkish
jovernment on behalf of the Piovidence
Tool Company. That, it was argued, ly

took uvvay the foice of any stipula-
tion in the contract rogarding paymont or
the establishment of a banker's credit and
tho maintaining the same, and nullified
any agreement to pay a forfeit, and pre-

vented tho tool company from claiming
any money by reason of damages or losses
justasned through delay.

All the arms, 6aid Mr. Evarts, were
thoroughly inspected, marked, delivered,
and receipted fur, aud became tho property
of tho Turkish Government to all intents
aud purposes, the representative of that
power having paid tho contract price, and
tiie tool company having agreed that the

40,000 was all that was duo for any ser-
vice, delay, or damage under tho contract.
The tool company was requested to ship the
guns, but tho plaintiff Governmsut were
astonished at their y, and upon
inquiring for thorn could not diseovor them.
They did finally, and brought tbis suit to
recover tho property, claiming that, having
paid all that was demanded as the price ot
the goods, tho title in the property is vested
tn tho m. I

Mr. Thurston mado an able argument for
the tool company, and paid a high tribute I

to tho honorable dealings of Gen. Tewfik,
tho turkish representative. Ho assorted
that there was not a contract in the whole
transaction that the Turkish Government
had not violated; that especially was this
true with referonco to tho establishing of a
banker's credit; that the tool company suf-
fered financially and to a vast amount in
onsequence, boing compelled to ralso funds

in America at high rates when in reality
the Turkish Government ought to havo fur-
nished tho funds throo months in advance
of tho nanufacture of each lot of guns under
tho contract. Mr. Thurston stated In the
course of his argumont that tho justice of
tho defendant corporation's clnim had boon
recognized by several representatives of tho
Turkish Government in this country. Af-t- or

tho arguments Judge Blatchford took
the papors. The title of tho causo is, "His
Imperial Majesty, the Sultan El Ghazi Ab-

dul Hamid Khan Sani, Sovoroign of tho Ot-

toman Empiro, against tho Providence Tool
Company and othors-- "

The Illinois Stato veterinarian reports
tho glanders provalent among horses in
nineteen counties in that State. Ho
claims to havo been proventod from killing
the animals afflicted, tho attorneys contend-
ing that he could only rosort to this meas-
ure after the Governor had issuod a procla-
mation declaring the glandow epidomio.
The Attorney General is bow expootod to
give an opinion as to the powers of ths
State Veterinarian undor the Slate law.

Aviolxnt wind storm, aooomponicd by
rain and hail, visited Indianapolis, doing
considerable damage. Hundreds of fruit
and shade trees were blown down. A largo
number of houses were unrooted, and two
or throe carried from their foundations.
The glue works were badly damaged, tho
loss amounting to 54,000 and the new stool
rolling mill was partially unroofed, whioh,
with the destruction to machinery, caused
a loss of $5,000. Several persons were
slightly injured, but no loss of life or limb
is reported. It is estimated that tho loss
in the city amounts to 510,000.

:
LITTLE MONSTER

Whioh is to Eovolutionize Naval
Warfare,

I'nptnlu EHchipii'h Submerged Itonl
mill Torpedo Gun It Ih tailed tho
Destroyer, nml Will Utrnllxo
Great Xuvle.
New York, July 13. Hocking lazily to

mil fro nt tho dock in Tompkinsvillo, S. I.,

there lay ono of the most unique specimens
)f naval warfaro, called a tarpedo-bo- at and
mined tho Destroyor. SIio wns designed
v. Captain Ericssen nnd was built by the
hclnmnter Iron Company: Sho is tho
property of the captain, and after satisfac-
tory eviiloiico of hor usefulness It is Inten
ded to sell hereto tho Government and build
alhors after tho same pattern. To the
itrangor sho appears liko a giant cigar
with a snff-bo- x pinned on top, while the
lioavcy nails driven in on tho roof of the
ileok glvo Iter tho appearance of a soap-boil- or

cover.
As a rcpnrter stepped on her deck ho was

met by a small-size- d gentleman who nets
iih chief engineer, and whose fitness for
that position is partly due to hi small
itnturc, which enables him" to run her ma-

chinery in the contracted allotted for
it. A "tall man could not posibly handle
Iho ensine?. clnce the engine-roo- m is barely
seven foot high nnd tho passago-wn- y be-

tween tho cylinders scarcely ono foot wide.
Below the dock tho vessel Is about 150

feet long and lo feet wide, every avnilnblo
spot boing utilizod for coal, dynamite nnd
torpedo aholls, and as for the officers' quar-
ters, thoy would for s'.ze set a Fourth ward
lodging-hous- e keeper to blush. Tho chief
naval attraction is forward, and consists of
tho no$v breech-loadin- g torpedo gun in-

vented by tho famous constructor. Captain
Ericsson. The gun Is a peculiar affair,
and seems to consist af a number of tuboi
of steol firmly rodtlcd with bolts. It
noves on a greased railway and fires thn
projcctllo at the Intended object through
tho wntor about nine feet below tho sur-

face It Is claimed that during the pass-ng- o

of the torpedo no evidenco of its pro-dic- e

is visible, inasmuch as tho surface--
water is undisturbed. After the torpedo
has left tho gun a charge of comprosscd air
is forced through the bore, and water Is

thus proventod from entering the muzzle.
Tho recoil from tho discharge Is barely
thrco feet, and no sound of tho explosion
can bo heard. Tho reporter in looking
about tho gun-roo- m walked on a largo
needle-shape- d shell with a long iron shaft.

"Look out thero I" shouted the guide
' That's tho torpedo."

Quicker than a flash the reporter leaped
lawn and surveyed tho affair from a much
afer distance.

Tho torpedo is about twenty-seve- n feet
Ion;: and eighteen inches in diameter. It
is tilled for about thrco feet from tho tip
with dynamite, and that is topped with a
cap. A former tost proved that nothing
known to scienco can resist destruction
when once struok by such a proiectilo.
When tho gun is lo.idcd the gunner ascends
a small perch, and by the aid of a (lag pin
trains the torpedo, and, when once within
range, ho connects the battery which ex-

plodes the choree, and quickly gives the
order to roverse tho engino.

At one movement a torpedo was
nt an old hull 400 foet away, and

struck within six inches of tho intended
spot, proving that tho pun works with suf-
ficient accuracy to striko a ship a long
ditanco from tho boat. Her machinery is
marvoloufl for tho great power it is said to

piwe8. Tho room for tho boilers is very
small, yet, with the added inventions of
Captain Ericsen, tho little vessel can
speed from eighteen to twenty knots an
hour.

" What would you do in case your upper
docks woro shot away ?" inquired the re-

porter.
"That would mako no difference whatever

in tho working of the boat," 'responded th
engineer. " Wo oould have everything
above the water IJne shot away and the
only inconvenionco resulting would be
that tho otneers wouia bo obiigea to mess
and sleep in tho coal-bunke- rs or some
other spot It would
soarocly be possible to mako an opening
below tbo water lino, became the little hull
could be go submerged that with the resist-
ance of tho water and the strength of the
sides a ball would do little damago.

A final test will be made in a day or so,
when it is proposed to anchor tho boat in
Horsoshoo Bend, a few miles from Sandy
Hook, thero submerge a not and at differ-o- ut

distances fire blank torpedoes into the
not, measuring tho projeotilo foroo of the
gun, the accuracy of tho aim, as well as the
spoed that can be attained.

Captain Ericsson is confident that the
now invontion will revolutionize modern
warfaro and prove that tho large ships
built by forolgn Governments cannot with-

stand the missilo projected from such a
small vessel.

A TOUCHING SCENE.

Tlie Obscqnlcs nt McAaley's Mission
Ovor An Abandoned Woiuuu.

Nkw York, July 13. Tho sunlight
streamed through tho stained window at
tho back of Jerry MoAuloy's Mission,

glancing on scriptural mottoes on the wall
and aoross tho pulpit and Boots. Not only
on the wall did tho sunbeams fall, just be-

low the pulpit they rested aoross lillies and
vlolots, and en the pinched, white fuoo of a
woman resting in a ooffln eovored with
roacs.and greens. It was not a protty fact
to look at. The llpa were drawn tightly
and tho blaok hair brushed up from tho

forehead rendered visible ho marks of de-

cay of the features. Underneath tho
closed eyelids blaok streaks ran around to
the nose, while tho Lands, now olasped on
the breast, looked like shrivelled parch-
ment. But there was a time when that
face was beautiful, and the dead Lou Wal-
lace had been sought after more perhaps

than any of her companions who led wild
and reckless lives near where she was now
encoflincd.

Tho mlssion-hous- o was quiet, save for
the half-smother- sobs of an elderly lady
in black and a young woman by hor side,
who wept and prayed by turns. They
wcro tho mother and sister of Lou Wallace.
Often the mothor started for tho coffin, but
tottered back to her seat.

"I only saw her when she was virtuous
and lovely," she murmured, " and it wonld
kill me to soo hor dead and unforglvcn."

Behind tho mother sat sovcral girls
dressod in olegant clothes. Thoy had been
aompanlons of Lou Wallaco. Diamonds
sparkled in their ears and gleamed from
tho rings on thoir fingers. Thoy had
known the girl and admired tho reckless
llfo sho had led, but thoy were very quiet
now, watching only tho sunlight and the
flowers.

Nnmbcrs of theso girls, many of them
young and beautiful, wept bitterly white
taking their last look at tho face of the
dead glrL Only a few months boforo and
Lou Wallaco and tho girls now dropping
littlo flowers on hor coffin had led their fast
lives together.

Standing at tho head of tho coffin one
could look out through the doorway to a
houso just across tho stroet, where Lou
Wallaco had lived. Tho windows of the
houso wcro oovored with curtains, but
every once in a whilo thoy were drawn
aside, as somo ono looked across at the
mission. Thoro Mma. Ronen lives, nnd for
two years Lou Wallace abode with hor.
But Uw girl grew sick, consumptive, Mme.
Itonon says, and then sho wns cast out on
tho streets to die.

Lou Wallace was born in Brooklyn, her
real namo boing Louiso Barlam. She was
a protty child, hor mother said, and grow
up a beautiful woman. Sho was naturally
kind and gonorous, and whon she caino to
Now York to bo the governess in a well
known family in Fifth avenuo sho was
lovod by children and parents. Yesterday
a young, fair-face-d girl and hor older
brother stood by the coffin. Lou Wallace
had boon their governors.

Even after she had'fallen tho children
remembered her with kindnoss. Through
tho varying phases of her Hfo they watched
her, and when sho was cast into the stroet
and was taken to tho Bellevne Hospital'
they sent word to tho authorities and asked
to bo notified when she died. Thoy prom-
ised to bury her in caso sho had no friends.
Sho died, but thoso kind friends received
no word of her domieo.

Lou Wallace was firjt known In the Hay-mnrk-

on Sixth avenue. Thore she
reign od a queon until Mme. Ronon induced
her to live with hor.

Mr. MoAuloy did not officiate at the
services, as he was Biok in bed, But the
Rev. Mr. Uradbrook, a Methodist, preached
the funeral service

Tho singing sounded very strange, A

very nttrnctivo-lookin- g girl, dressed In
bule and wearing a Gainsborough white
hat, played on tho piano and the choir was
composod wholly of female voices, and
every singer had on some occasion or an-

other met Lou Wallaco and sharod in her
wild Mfe.

Twenty girls, her companions, sang,
" Jesus. Lovor of My Soul."

" Not what thoso Idle hands havo done
can eave this guilty soul," was sung after
Mr. Muckcy had prayed that " Lou might
find rest in the other world."

The funeral sermon brought tears to the
eyes of many of the congregation.

"Christ," said the preacher, " came into
the world to savo sinners, and if you,"

tho girls, " would not rost like
Lou Wallace in a coffm, probably unfor-give- n,

I beseech you to leave your wicked
ways and come to Christ."

" Hor sins aro with hor and with Christ.
Wo will not blame hor, for sho Is dead.
Christ is her judge, and we are assured
that the good she has done will not bo for-

gotten."
The girl was buried in the Cemetery of

the Evergreens.

AMUSEMENT NOTES. ,

tfannerer Abbey's EnirnfrcmentB for
the Coming Opera Nfinon.

Paris, July 18. Among the recent vis-

itors to Paris are Minnio Hauk, who pro-

poses to rest hero for a time; Madame
Nilsson who, after a brief sojourn, has gone
to Mont Dore to repose and to rofrosh her
voice ; and Mr. Henry E. Abbey, who is
very busy with tho elaborate preparations
for tho opening of the new opera in New
York next October. Mr. Abbey has, I
hear, secured a remarkable orohestra of
about 100 musicians, picked from the
upper circlos of the musical world in
France, Gormany, Italy, Belgium, Austria,
tc, and ho is having an immeuso

number of costumes and a largo quan-
tity of scenio accessories prepared hero and
in other European cities. Ho proposes to
make "Faust," with which ho will inaugu-
rate his season in New York, a marvel of
elaborate scone setting and richness of
dressing, and, with Nilsson as tho
Marguerite, littlo will be left to desire.
That Manager Abbey is to have plenty of
support there con bo no doubt ; in one day
recontly, sinoo his arrival hero, ho roooiv-e- d

twonty-thre- o lotters asking for an equal
number of boxes for tho season, and agree-

ing in advanco to any price which Mr. Ab-

bey might sco fit to iraposs.

amu WJ!w .t1Vninnit Of Itlnutsvra
WotHlH.

Shk.vandoad, July 13 Later develop-

ments lead to the bolief that tho wild wo-

man in tho Ringtown woods, who ohasod
several lads a few days ago, is tho missing
Mrs. Gcnslea, of St. Clair. Hor friends
scourod tho woods this afternoon in search
of her, but failed to capture her. It is od

that she has taken rofuge in some of
tho mine caverns between hero and Ring-tow- n.

A striot watch will bo kept for her
roappearanoe. Mrs. Gcnslor about three
woeks ago, took several children walking
in a wood. Sho disappeared at the time,
leaving tho children in tho thickot, and
and has not boon hoard of since unless
the wild woman is she. She was, appar-
ently, perfeotly sane when she stared out
with the children.

THROUGH THE WAVES.

Count do Cuamborcl la Myitis Tho
Sues Canal Project Approved Ton
quin In Ntnto of Annroliy.
London, July 18. Thoro wore forty

deaths from oholera at Daraictta, soventy-thrc- o

at Mansurah, eleven atSamanold and
throo at Shlrbln.

FRANCE.
London, July 13. A telegram from

Vienna, dated at 1 o'clock a. m., says:
"Count Chambord is unconscious. His end
is approaching."

Paris, July 13. Tho directors of the
Suez Canal Company havo unanimously
approved tho agreoment relative to a sco-o- nd

Suoz Canal, arrived at between Do
Ltosops and tho British Government. ,

London, July 13. Count do Chambord's
torpor and weakness continue Tho Or-

leans Princes will return to Vienna.

TONQUIN.

London, July 13. A dispatch from Hong
Kong, dated July 12, reports Tonquin in a
state of anarchy, Tho French havo cap-
tured and hanged many marauders, bands
of whom hovered about and fired upon the
outposts. Nevertheless the latter aro still
fired upon nightly.

ENGLAND.
London, July 13. Tho iron workers at

Wolverhampton decided to meet the em-

ployers in a conciliatory way, and did so
through a commlttco. A long conforenco
wns hold, with what result ha5 not been
mado public, but it Is understood thnt an
agreoment has been practically reached by
which the mon will rosumo work.

London, July 13. In the House of Com-

mons, in answer toqestions which involved
England's attitude, on tho Suoz Canal ques-
tion, Mr. Gladstone said thnt Count De
Lesscp's privileges as originally granted,
and subsequently guaranteed, amounted
practically to a monopoly of tho canal
right of way across tho Isthmus of Suez,
and tho Government rcgardod it as usoloss,
especially in tho present condition of
affairs, to attempt to secure any concessions
whatever.

London, July 13. Nowspapers here say
they believe that tho acceptance of the
agreement entered into by the Government
with Do Lessops will not be forced on Par-liamo- nt.

It is believed the Government will re-fu- so

to enter upon legislation touching the
cattlo disease at this session of Parliament.

Well founded rumors in circulation lead
to tho beliof that tho Fronch havo arrested
and placed in confinement a largo number
f missionaries in Madagascar. It is also

itatcd that an Anglican clergyman named
Colc3 has been placed under arrest.

CONDENSED NEWS.
Harrisonburg, Va., was visited by a

damaging flood.

A disastrous hail, wind and rainstorm
prevailed four miles west of Albany, X. Y.

At New York, Orange Judd, the pub-
lisher, assigned for tho benefit of his credi-

tors.

Tiierk was a small row between tho Irish
and Orangemen during tho parade of the
latter at P.iterson, X. J.

At Chicago, Lizzlo Robinson, a niece of
Ral.xton, the San Francisco millionaire, at-

tempted to kill herself with laudanum.

The plow-mako- rs from New York, New
England, Indiana, Pennsylvania, Missouri
and Nebraska ure holding a privote' confer-
ence at Cleveland.

At Raleigh, N. C, Honry Jones, colored,
has been sentenced to bo hanged In public
August 0, for tho murder of Deputy Sheriff
A. H. Blake.

At Akron, Ohio, Charles Phillips, nged
nine, fell into Lock 10, in tho Ohio canal
and was drownod. A companion jumped
after him but failed to roscue him.

At Philadelphia, Samuel J. Randall
assorts that he will go bofore the caucus
for spoakcr, and is not a candidate, di-

rectly or indirocly, for any other oftico.

Tim only cases of yollow fovcr in the
waters of Louisiana are tho four on board
the Swedish bark Bornlo, lying In inid-tream-

tho quarantine station sixty miles
bolow tho city.

A speciai. mall and express on the Cen- -

tral Railroad collided with a derailed car
at Sohenoctudy. Tho engino was wrecked,
and Edward Wemplo, engineer, was injured,
probably fatally.

At Eagle Pass, Toxas, tho first perma-
nent iron bridgo ovor the Rio Grande,
uniting the sister Republics of Mexico and
the United States at this place, Is just
finished by, and for tho uso, of the Mexican
National Railway.

At Sherman, Toxns, eighteen months
since, a young man named Hollingsworth
was bitten by a dog said to havo been mad.
Hollingsworth has died of hydrophobia. No
causo is known except the dog bito eight-

een months ago.

President Converse, of tho Amoricnu
Rapid Tolograph Company, denies In toto
tho story that tho Western Union is about
to gobblo his company, which, on tho con-

trary, having facilities In Chicago, is
about to inoroaso thorn in othor directions.

Tub Now York Post says Jay Gould givss

fiubllo notico that in consequence of the
to many holdors of Western

Union Tolograph stook, by reason of ma-

licious and vexatious suits," he has ar-

ranged with tho Mercantile Trust Company
to advance all suoh stockholders tho
amount of their dividends, upon assign-
ment to him.

CoxMissioRsa Evans has telographed
Revenue Agont Horton, at Boston, request-
ing him to roMgn at once. Mr, Horton has
never gone on duty nor rooclvcd a dollar of
pay, and it was regarded as unjust to him
that charges made by porsons who were
not willing to essumo the responsibility of
the eamo by giving thoir names should be
published broadcast, especially as Mr. Hor-to- n'i

resign at ion was dally expected.


